EXPERIMENTS WITH ARSENITE SPRAYS TO ERADICATE
SCLEROTINIA LAXA IN STONE-FRUIT TREES AS A
MEANS OF CONTROLLING THE BROWN ROT DISEASE
IN BLOSSOMS 1
By E. E. WILSON
Associate plant pathologist, California Agricultural Experiment Station
INTRODUCTION

The development of eradicant fungicides has received increased
attention since Keitt and Palmiter (15) ^ described experiments
conducted over a IS-yesLV period (8,9,10,14,16, 17,18,21). According
to these workers, the survival level of a fungus within the orchard is
lowered by sprays apphed at a vulnerable stage of its development.
Thus the ascigerous stage of Venturia inaequalis proved vulnerable to
a copper-lime-arsenite mixture apphed to the leaves before they
fell or after they were on the ground. The copper-lime-arsenite
mixture was prepared by combining copper sulfate, lime, and monocalcium arsenite. In preliminary tests with other fungi, these writers
found that this fungicide destroys such diverse parts as mycelia,
conidia, pycnidia, exposed and embedded ascocarps, sclerotia, and
basidiospores. Tims {25) furnishes additional evidence that it is
effective against sclerotia of Corticium stevensii and C. microsclerotia on
fig trees.
In 1939 Keitt {11) reported successfully using ^^sodium dinitro-ocresoP' (Elgetol) against the perithecial stage of Venturia inaequalis.
Further evidence of its effectiveness against this fungus is reported by
Keitt, Clayton, and Langford {12), Keitt, Clayton, and Moore {13),
Palmiter {20), Sharvelle {23), and Kadow and Hopperstead (7).
Anderson (jf) found that it prevented ascospore development by
Coccomyces hiemalis in sour cherry leaves, and Sharvelle {23) used it
against Pledodiscella véneta on raspberry canes. Strong and Cation
{24) report that ''Elgetol regular'' in 1-percent strength prevented
the extension of the telial columns and killed teliospores of Gymnosporangium globosum, G. juniperi-virginianae, G. clavipes, and G.
clavariaeforme in the galls on Juniperus virginiana and J. communis.
Various other materials apparently have some value as eradicants.
In the small-scale trials of Holz {4), unoiled calcium cyanamide applied
dry to apple leaves lying on soil prevented perithecial development of
Venturia inaequalis. By dusting the orchard floor with this material,
Huber and Baur (5) and Huber, Baur, and Breakey {6) destroyed
apothecia of Sclerotinia fructicola. Hendrick {2) determined that
urea, ammonium sulfate, ammonium chloride, ammonium carbonate,
potassium sulfate, potassium chloride, and lime-sulfur had deleterious
effects on the ascigerous stage of V. inaequalis. The successful use of
paradichlorobenzene against the tobacco downy mildew fungus ^ by
1 Received for publication Mp.y 1:% 1941.
2 Italic numbers in parentheses refer to Literature Cited, p. 593.
3 No attempt is made here to review the numerous papers published on this subject. Angelí, Hill, and
Allen appear to have first used benzol for controlling tobacco downy mildew in Australia. The work in this
country has been done by Wolf, McLean, Pinckard, Darkis, and Gross.
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McLean and Pinckard {19) and by Pinckard {22) shows how the
gaseous phase of a material may kill the fungus in living tissue without
unduly injuring the host.
In 1938 and 1940 the writer and a coworker {26, 27) published the
results of tests with calcium, zinc, and sodium arsenites, applied to
apricot and almond trees to suppress the sporodochia of Sclerotinia
laxa on blighted hold-over twigs. The present paper gives the details
of these trials, together with results secured in 1940.
Certain other materials, such as Elgetol, paris green, and tar oil,
were tested; but as further trials with these materials are necessary
before conclusions can be drawn, the results are not reported here.
THE BROWN-ROT DISEASE OF STONE FRUITS

The California stone-fruit industry suffers severe losses from blossom and fruit infection caused by two species of Sclerotinia, Upon
finding apothecia of Sclerotinia fructicola (Wint.) Rehm to be fairly
abundant on peach mummies on the orchard floor, Hewitt and Leach
{3) studied the distribution of this species and of S. laxa Aderh. and
Ruhl. They determined that whereas S. fructicola was primarily
responsible for peach-fruit rot, S. laxa was almost exclusively responsible for serious blossom blight in apricots and almonds.
Since none of the apothecia that Hewitt and Leach found were
those of Sclerotinia laxa, their studies show, like those of others, that
the perfect stage of this species if produced at all is exceedingly rare.
The fungus {S. laxa) causing blossom infection in apricot and almonds
overwinters in the twigs that are blighted after blossom infection, and
(in apricot) on the occasional rotted fruit that hangs on the tree
throughout the winter. Apparently, therefore, the cycle of development of S. laxa is confined to the trees. The primary inoculum for
blossom infection is conidia produced on sporodochia, the sporebearing cushions (fig. 1) which develop on twigs and mummied fruits
during the winter. As fruit rotting by this fungus is comparatively
uncommon in apricot and apparently unknown in almond, the major
source of conidia is blighted twigs.
DEVELOPMENT OF SPORODOCHIA IN RELATION TO SEASON

After blossom infection in the spring, Sclerotinia laxa enters the
small twigs and blights the portions distal to the point of entry.
Conidia are produced on blighted blossom parts during early summer,
but are less abundant in the late summer and autumn, and probably
do not survive the winter. Sometime during the winter the sporodochia develop on the blighted twigs and blossoms, and immediately
produce conidia (fig. 1). Observations on the period of winter during
which the sporodochia develop are given below.
To judge from casual examinations made during the winter of
1937-38, sporodochial development began sometime in early February, none having been observed on almond trees in late January.
During the winter of 1938-39, when more systematic observations
were made, sporodochia were found on both almond and apricot
twigs in late December. As figure 2 indicates, they became numerous
on almond twigs between about December 27 and February 7, after
which few or none appeared. In a prune orchard, on the other
hand, they began to appear somewhat later and increased in number
more slowly than in the almond orchard.
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1.—Sporodochia (arroWuS) produced by Sderoitnia laxa on alinoiui twigs
in 1938. These structures, produced during the winter, bear conidia which
are the only source of blossom infection the following spring. It is to prevent
the development of these sporodochia, or to kill them (and the conidia thereon)
after they develop, that eradicant sprays are applied in winter.
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2.—Seasonal development of sporodochia during the winter of 1938-39
on blighted hold-over twig.s in trees of Drake almond and Burton prune, as
expressed by the percentage of blighted twigs bearing visible sporodochia at
each succeeding date of examination.
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Variations in the time sporodochia developed in different districts
were marked in 1938-39. In the central valleys (Sacramento and
San Joaquin) they developed on almonds and apricots over about
the same period as indicated for almond in figure 2, but in coastal
districts (Santa Clara and Pajaro Valleys) they appeared later.
In the winter of 1939-40 these structures did not begin to appear
until late January and were not abundant until after the middle of
February. As in 1938-39, they developed later in coastal counties
than in the interior.
PRESENT CONTROL METHODS

Present measures for controlling the serious blossom blight of apricots and almonds consist in applying bordeaux mixture to the blossoms as they emerge from the bud scales in the spring To cover
the rapidly expanding blossoms completely and to insure successful
control, two sprays are frequently necessary—one immediately after
blossoms emerge, and another when some of the blossoms are open.
Reducing the hold-over sources of the fungus, by removing blighted
twigs and mummied fruit from the tree, is recognized as a desirable
supplementary procedure.
When conditions strongly favor development of the disease, as
during the past 4 years, successful control is difficult for the following
reasons: (1) Frequent rains in the spring may prevent application of
the fungicide at the critical period; (2) the critical period in certain
years is too short to permit coverage of large orchards; and (3) removal of all blighted twigs and mummied fruits from the trees is
impractical and too expensive.
ELIMINATING THE SPORODOCHIAL STAGE WITH ERADICANT
SPRAYS AS A MEANS OF CONTROLLING THE BROWN ROT
DISEASE IN BLOSSOMS

The presence in the trees of the only known hold-over stage of
Sclerotinia laxa would seem to afford an opportunity for attacking the
fungus at a vulnerable point. Could this stage be eliminated or
greatly reduced, the incidence of the disease should be lessened. The
relatively inefficient method of removing blighted twigs and muromied
fruits has, in certain instances, reduced the blossom blight; but in
case of epidemic development the blighted twigs are too numerous
to be removed. A spray capable of eliminating the sporodochial
stage is, therefore, desirable. Whether it prevents development of
the sporodochia or destroys them (and the conidia borne thereon)
after they develop depends, of course, upon its properties and upon
the time of application in relation to their initiation. In any event,
the period of apphcation would be sometime during the dormancy of
the trees.
EFFECT OF ARSENITE SPRAYS ON THE DEVELOPMENT OF SPORODOCHIA

According to the observations reported earlier (fig. 2), the period
of maximum sporodochia] development, though varying somewhat
from year to year and from district to district, extends from early
January until late February. If, therefore, sprays should be applied
before mid-January, or in some years before early February, few
sporodochia would be present. To be of value at this time the spray
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should be capable of preventing the development of sporodochia as
well as killing the few already present.
This section reports the results of spraying with calcium, zinc,
and sodium arsenites before sporodochia developed in large numbers.
The effect of these materials on the fungus was gauged by determining
the abundance of sporodochia on 100 to 150 blighted hold-over twigs,
collected at random from each sprayed and unsprayed plot during
the blossoming period or shortly after. In certain orchards where
sporodochial development was followed closely, 25 twigs from each
tree in the plot were examined. These examinations were repeated
several times on some of the more important plots. To observe the
sporodochia the twigs were held in a strong light under a hand lens.
According to observations made early in the work, the effect of the
sprays on sporodochial development can be shown (1) by ascertaining
the percentage of bhghted hold-over twigs that bear sporodochia, and
(2) by determining, on twigs that bear sporodochia, the average
number of these structures per twig. As neither of these values alone
gives the entire picture of sporodochial abundance, both are presented
in the tables, together with their product as an index number. This
index number should be regarded as evaluating the frequency of sporodochia on the samples collected and not as measuring the total
present in the trees. To obtam a measure of the total present, one
would have to determine the total number of hold-over twigs, a task
for which no feasible procedure has been devised.
SPRAY MATERIALS AND METHODS OF APPLICATION

The monocalcium arsenite used (hereafter designated as calcium
arsenite) was a finely ground powder containing 69 percent of arsenic
as AS2O3 and 22 per cent of AS2O3 in water-soluble form.
The zinc arsenite (so-called buffered) was a finely ground powder
containing 35 percent of AS2O3 and 0.5 percent of water-soluble arsenic.
Solutions of sodium arsenite sold as weed killers were employed
in most cases. The solutions were used at a rate which would be
equivalent to 1, 2, or 3 pounds of sodium arsenite per 100 gallons of
water.
Bordeaux mixture added to calcium and zinc arsenites was prepared
from finely ground copper sulfate and hydrated lime. The calcium
or zinc arsenite was added to the spray tank after the bordeaux was
prepared.
The zinc sulfate-lime combination used with calcium arsenite in a
few tests was prepared by dissolving the zinc sulfate in water in the
spray tank and adding hydrated lime suspended in a small amount of
water. The calcium arsenite was then added.
The oil added to the arsenites was a dormant type of petroleum
emulsion having a 70 percent unsulfonated residue.
Other supplemental materials were potassium ethyl xanthate in
powder form and Hydrolene No. 66, a powdered organic wetting
agent. The procedure by which the latter material was combined
with calcium arsenite in one test will be described at the proper place.
The sprays were applied as a fine mist to all twigs and branches,
care being taken to avoid drenching. Except where noted, the spray
dried thoroughly before rains occurred.
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COMPARISON OF THE EFFECTS OF DIFFERENT CONCENTRATIONS OF
CALCIUM ARSENITE

Five Drake almond trees sprayed on January 25, 1938, with calcium arsenite, 4 pounds per 100 gallons, were examined on February
17. Between these dates numerous sporodochia developed in unsprayed trees, but few developed in the sprayed trees (table 1). Later
examinations, moreover, revealed no further development of these
structures in sprayed trees, though a measurable increase occurred in
unsprayed trees.
The following winter, 1938-39, 1, 2, and 4 pounds of calcium arsenite per 100 gallons of water were apphed in a number of apricot
and almond orchards and in one prune orchard (tables 2 and 3 and
fig. 3).
I.—Development of sporodochia and of blossom blight in almond trees sprayed
with calcium arsenite, zinc arsenite, alone and with oil, and sodium arsenite, 1938

TABLE

Treatment '
(Pounds per 100 gallons)

Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100
Calcium arsenite 4-100-f 4 percent oil
Zinc arsenite 4-100
Zinc arsenite 4-100-f 4 percent oil
Sodium arsenite 1.2-100—

Average
Twigs
Index
Blossoming
Trees
with spo- number of
sporodochia
number
twigs
observed rodochia
per twig 2
(AXB)
blighted 3
(A)
(B)
Number
7
5
5
4
3
2

Percent
69
12
3
22
35
50

5.4
1.4
1.0
2.1
2.1
5.0

373
17
3
46
74
250

Percent
62
14
13
30
27

1 Sprays were applied Jan. 25 before sporodochia developed.
i«lVi?TT^Î^^^^ v^ sporodochial development were made Feb. 17. These values were obtained by dividmg the total number of sporodochia pn the samples by the number of twigs which produced sporodochia
3 Disease data were taken after twigs which bore infected blossoms were blighted
s>poiüuüoiiid.

2.—Development of sporodochia and of blossom blight in apricot and in
almond trees m different orchards sprayed at different dates with three concentrations
of calcium arsenite used alone and in combination with other materials, December
1938 and January 1939

TABLE

APRICOT

Orchard
No.i

11

Date sprayed

Dec. .5-8

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons)

/Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100
Calcium arsenite 4-100+4 percent oil.
Calcium arsenite 4-l00-|-2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 2-100
Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oiL.
Calcium arsenite 2-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 1-100
iCalcium arsenite 1-100+2 percent oil..

Twigs
with
sporodochia
(A)

Average
number
Blossom01 sporo- index
ing
dochia number
twigs
per twig (AXB) blighted
(B)

Percent
79
2
3
5
4

9.8
1.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

774
2
3
5
4

Percent
29.0
.3
.1
.2
.1

7
3
4

2.7
1.3
2.0

19
4
8

2
.5
.2

16
12

2.6
2.4

42
29

.2
.2

15^ Moniere^'Co\mt^^^'^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^ follows: 11 and llA, Contra Costa County; 14, Sacramento County;
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2—Development of sporodochia and of blossom blight in apricot and in
almond trees m different orchards sprayed at different dates with three concentrations
of calcium arsemte used alone and in combination with other materials December
1938 and January 1939—Continued

TABLE

APRICOT—Continued

Orchard
No.

Date sprayed

Jan. 18-19.

Dec. 27.
UA.
Jan. 18

Dec. 15-16_.

Jan. 30-31.

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons)

Calcium arsenite 1-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 4-100
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 2-100 _
Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil
(120-tree plot).2
Calcium arsenite 2-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4*-100.
Calcium arsenite 2-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100 (120-tree plot).2
Calcium arsenite 1-100
Calcium arsenite 1-100+2 percent oil"
Calcium arsenite 1-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Unsprayed
Calcium arse nite 4-100
Calcium arsenile 4-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100. .
Calcium arsenite 4-100+1 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-10Ó
._"""'
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 2-100
Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 1-100
Calcium arsenite 4-100
Calcium arsenite 4-100+4 percent oil
CaJciu m arsenite 2-100
Calcium arsenite 2-100+4 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 1-100

Twigs
with
sporo'
dochia
(A)

Average
number
Blossom
of sporo- Index
ing
dochia number twigs
(AXB)
per twig
blighted
(B)

Percent
11

Percent
0 3

3
2
7

2.3
1.0
1.1

.3
.2
.1

ñ
3
4

1.2
1.3
1.1

.1
.2
.4

1.7
1.9
4.0
2.4
2.0
1.3
1.4
1.3

28
17
32
469
4
4

1.2
.3
3.0
45
2
2

1.5
1.6

3
6

10.1
1.0
1.0
3.3
3.1
3.3
1.0
1.5
1.4
2.1
2.1

798
4
1
43
47
129
7
3
7
11
23

6.8
1.0
2.4
3.3

578
2
7
13

1.1
1.1
3.1

1
4
68

20

2.9
3.1
3.3

52
47
208

9
10
35

ALMOND

Dec. 13..

Jan. 17.

'Unsprayed.„
Calcium arsenite 4-10()
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 2-100
Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 2-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 1-100
Calcium arsenite 1-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 1-100+bordeaux mix, ture 8-4-100.
Calcium ar-enite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 2-100
< Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil
Calcium arsenite 2-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-100.
Calcium arsenite 1-100+2 percent oil..

33
3
3

1.9
1.0
2.9
2.2

r.¿X^}JÍ^^^^^ plots were sprayed with a large spray rig operating at 400 to 500 pounds pressure
plots were sprayed with a small rig operating at 275 pounds' pressure.
pi«t.t>ure.

Other
uiner
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3.—Development oj sporodochia and of blossom Might in apricot and in prune
trees in different orchards sprayed at different dates with four concentrations of
calcium arsenitey used alone and in combination with other materials^ 1938-39

TABLE

County

Tehama.

Orchard No.
and kind of
trees

1; apricot..
[5; apricot

Stanislaus.
[12; apricot

San Joaquín.- 9; apricot..

Yolo..

13; prune..

Twigs

Treatment (pounds per 100
gallons) and date sprayed

CJnsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100, Dec. 29.
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil, Dec. 29.
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil, Jan. 20.
Unsprayed Jl
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil, Jan. 19.
Calcium arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil, Jan. 19.
(Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100, Nov. 30..
Calcium arsenite 4-lOÜ+bordeaux mixture 10-10-100, Nov.
30.
Calcium arsenite 4-100, Nov. 30;
sodium arsenite 1-100, Feb. 17.
Calcium arsenite 4-100, Jan. 19...
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil, Dec 12.

with
sporodochia
(A)

Average
number Index Blossomof sporo- number
ing twigs
dochia
per twig (AXB) bliehted
(B)

Percent
49
12
8

4.9
3.5
2.7

210
41
22

Percent
39
17
10

70
13

9.4
2.8

65S
36

46
16

45
1

4.8
1.0

216
1

72
65

3.9
1.0
1.6

191
3
29

1.5
4.7
1.2

320
7

5

76
49
71

That sporodochia developed more numerously in some orchards
than in others is seen from variations in the index numbers of unsprayed plots. Unlike the 1940 results to be reviewed later, the
efficacy of a given treatment did not appear to be influenced by the
intensity of sporodochial development. Calcium arsenite 4-100, for
example, was applied in 8 orchards and calcium arsenite 4-100 plus
oil emulsion in 7. The sporodochial index numbers of untreated
plots varied from a low of 191 to a high of 798, yet these treatments
were no less effective at the higher than at the lower levels. Comparisons of the 1939 results secured in different orchards, therefore, do
not require that the indices of treated plots be referred to the unsprayed indices, unless the percentage reduction in sporodochial
numbers is desired.
At the rate of 4 pounds per 100 gallons of water, calcium arsenite
was highly efficient in reducing sporodochial development; rates of
2-100 and 1-100 were less efficient. As compared with the check,
however, the 1-100 concentration when used alone reduced these
structures on an average 92 percent; the 2-100 concentration 97
percent. Between orchards, however, the 1-100 concentration
varied more in effectiveness than the 4-100 concentration; obviously
it was too weak for consistant results. The 2-100 concentration
was decidedly more efficient; and since, as noted later, it injured the
trees less than the 4-100, it seemed a promising strength for further
trials.
Attention was paid particularly to the effect of calcium arsenite on
the development of sporodochia in the cankers that formed on large
limbs of almonds. Because of the thick and roughened peri derm on
large limbs, the suppression of sporodochia in cankers formed thereon
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IS presumably more difficult than on smaller twigs. Concentrations
of 2-100 and above appeared, however, to prevent sporodochial
development on these cankers as effectively as on small twigs.
On the basis of the 1939 results, 2 to 4 pounds of calcium arsenite
per 100 gallons of water appeared to be the most promising concentrations. Because of injury by the latter strength, most of the 1940
treatments were given with 2 and 3 pounds per 100 gallons. Almonds
had proved so sensitive to arsenites that concentrations greater than
2-100 were not used in 1940.
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3.—Eífect on sporodochial development of three concentrations of
calcium arsenite used alone and in combination with petroleum-oil-emulsion
and bordeaux mixture. As the sporodochial index numbers were obtained by
multiplying the percentage of hold-over twigs with sporodochia by the average
nunaber of sporodochia per twig, the higher the index the lower is the efficacy
of the spray.
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In 1940 four varieties of plums—Wickson, Formosa, Sharkey, and
Kelsey—^were sprayed with calcium arsenite at the rate of 2-100 and
1-100; but because of insufficient holdover sources, results on sporodochial suppression were obtained only with Wickson.
Development of sporodochia began so late in the winter of 1939-40
that practically all applications were made before these structures
developed in numbers. The details regarding dates of spraying,
together with the results on sporodochial suppression, appear in
tables 4 and 5* Before discussing the results, however, a word is
necessary about the effect of the sporodochial level on efficiency of
supression.
4.—Development of sporodochia and of blossom Might in apricot and in
plum trees in different orchards sprayed at different dates with various concentrations of calcium arsenite used alone and in combination with other materials,
1940

TABLE

County

Orchard No,
and kind of
trees

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons) and date sprayed

rUnsprayed
ICalcium arsenite 2-100, Jan. 16-.
(Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 3-100, Jan. 13.Contra Costa. 2; apricot
Calcium arsenite 2-100, Jan. 13.fUnsprayed
3; apricot
ICalcium arsenite 2-100, Feb. 9...
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 3-100+1 per4; apricot
cent oil, Feb. 1.
Calcium arsenite 2-100-|-l percent
oil, Feb. 1.
Sacramento--Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2-100, Jan. 24._
Calcium arsenite 2-100+bor5;plums.
deaux mixture 4-2-100, Jan. 24.
Calcium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 24_rUnsprayed
Í6; apricot 1
ICalcium arsenite 3-100, Jan. 22..
Tehama
/Unsprayed
[7; apricot 1
ICalcium arsenite 3-100, Jan. 10.rUnsprayed
8; apricot i
ICalcium arsenite 2J^-100, Jan. 22_
Stanislaus
/Unsprayed
9; apricot 1
\Calcium arsenite 2^^-100, Jan. 18.
/Unsprayed
10; apricot 1
ICalcium arsenite 2-100, Feb. 7-__
Ventura
/Unsprayed
11; apricot!
ICalcium arsenite 2-100, Feb. 8.._
12; apricot i-_-_ /Unsprayed
Alameda
ICalcium arsenite 3^-100, Jan. 23.
1; apricot.^

Twigs
with
dochia
(A)

Average
number Index Blossomof sporo- numing
dochia
ber
shoots
per twig (AXB) blighted
(B)

Percent
51
1
62
8
12
53
26
51
6

6.8
1.0
2.8
1.5
1.3
6.4
3.3
4.5
2.0

347
1
174
12
16
339
86
230
12

Percent
61
2
3
49
18
2

10

2.2

53
7
19

3.5
1.7
2.3

186
12
44

26
4
6

23
43
1
31
2
67
12
65
19
25
4
64
12
55
16

2.6
5.7
3.4
5.0
1.0
5.2
2.2
5.3
2.3
8.3
1.5
3.3
1.4
7.9
3.5

60
245
3
155
2
348
26
344
44
208
6
211
17
435
56

13
76
7
37
8
22
4
20
11
35
4
20
9
25
4

1 Because of sparse blossom development in these orchards, data on the disease were secured by counting
the number of blighted twigs on 5 uniform-sized branches in each tree.
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5.—Development of sporodochia in almond and in apricot trees in different
orchards sprayed at different dates with various concentrations of calcium arsenite used alone and in combination with other materials, 1940

TABLE

ALMOND

County

Placer.

Sacramento-..

San Joaquín.

Stanislaus.

Orchard
No.

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons) and
date sprayed i

Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2-100 + bordeaux mixture 4-2-100, Feb. 1.
Calcium arsenite 2-100 + potassium ethyl
xanthate 5-100, Jan. 30.
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2-100, Jan. 16
Calcium arsenite 2-100 + zinc sulfate-lime
4-2-100, Jan. 16.
Calcium arsenite 2-100 + Hydrolene No.
66,2 Jan. 16.
Calcium arsenite 1-100 1 percent oil, Jan.
16.
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2-100, Jan. 15
15 Calcium arsenite 1-100 + 1 percent oil,
Jan. 15.
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 22
.Calcium arsenite H-lOO, Jan. 22
rUnsprayed
\Calcium arsenite 1-100. Jan. 20
fUnsprayed\Calcium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 15
/Unsprayed
\Calcium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 18
rUnsprayed
[Calcium arsenite 23^-100, Jan. 18

Plots in Twigs
with
différent sporoorchards dochia
(A)
Number Percent
69
5

Average
number Index
of sporo- number
dochia (AXB)
per twig
(B)

3.3

607
17

2.0
4.5
3.1
3.0

261
40
45

2.4

78
9
16

6.8
2.7
2.7

530
24
43

70
17
20
39
26
25
7
26
14
71
15

6.3
2.9
4.9
4.6
4.3
3.3
2.0
5.2
5.5
6.6
3.8

441
49
98
179
112
83
14
135
77
409
57

5
5
2
2
1
1

66
6
74
14
92
48

3.7
2.4
4.6
2.8
3.5
2.1

244
14
340
39
322
101

J
1
3
3
2
2
2
2
2

65
48
32
1
53
12
23
51
11
67
24
19
55
11

7.2
3.8
5.7
1.3
6.8
3.2
5.2
4.2
2.2
4.5
2.6
3.4
4.9
2.8

468
182
182
1
360
38
120
214
24
302
62
65
270
31

APRICOT

San Joaquín.-

Santa Cruz--

21-27

28

San Benito...

29

Alameda

30

Stanislaus

31

Solano

32

Monterey

33

Unsprayed
C alcium arsenite 4-100
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 3-100
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 3-100 -f bordeaux mixture 10-10-100.
fUnsprayed
[Calcium arsenite 3-100
fUnsprayed
Calcium arsenite 3-100
'Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2J^-100
.Calcium arsenite 2-100
Unsprayed
[Calcium arsenite 2)^-100
¡Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 21/^-100
Calcium arsenite 2-100
fUnsprayed
\Calcium arsenite 3-100

1 The date of application differed among the apricot orchards listed in this table. Except in Solano
County, where spraying was done on February 9, applications in the apricot orchards were between January
15 and 22.
2 Hydrolene No. 66, an organic wetting agent, was added to calcium arsenite, with a little water, in the
The
proportions of 1-5. The mixture was boiled for 30 minutes, dried, and ground to a fine powder. "^^^
powder was suspended in water to give arsenite equivalent to 2-100 calcium arsenite.
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The inoculum level, as expressed by the sporodochia indices of
unsprayed plots (tables 4 and 5), varied greatly in the different
orchards. In order, therefore, to evaluate properly the results obtained with various concentrations of calcium arsenite, we must
determine whether a given concentration reduced sporodochial development as effectively at the higher levels as at lower ones. When
index numbers of individual treatments are assembled and plotted
against increasing values of their check index numbers, the results are
a series of curves with definite upward trends. That is, in a number
of orchards where sporodochia developed in various degrees of abundance, suppression by a given calcium arsenite concentration decreased
somewhat with increasing abundance of sporodochia. Under such
circumstances, therefore, the suppressive efficacy of the various
concentrations will be more accurately expressed by referring treatment index numbers to their check index numbers. A satisfactory
method is to divide the treatment index number into the check index
number. The primary purpose, however, that of comparing 3-100
and 2-100 calcium arsenite, can be served by plotting one against the
other, placing increasing values of check index numbers along the
horizontal scale.
The curves in figure 4 are obtained by grouping the control index
numbers into a few large classes and averaging the treatment index
numbers falling into each class, thus minimizing minor variations.
According to these data, 3-100 calcium arsenite is somewhat more
effective than 2-100, particularly where sporodochial abundance is
greatest. Plots receiving 2^-100 were not numerous enough to be
included in the figure, but the results on the whole were about the
same as for 2-100.
Calcium arsenite 4-100 in five trials in San Joaquin county apricot
orchards (table 5) consistently suppressed sporodochial development
to a very high degree, the average reduction being 94 percent. It is
noteworthy, however, that 3-100 and 2-100 concentrations, applied in
other apricot orchards where the sporodochial level was not greatly
different from that in the five orchards sprayed with 4-100, reduced
sporodochia 98 and 92 percent respectively. Out of some 30 apricot
plots (tables 4 and 5) only one instance approaching failure was noted.
This occurred in Santa Cruz County in an orchard (table 5) where
sporodochial development was extremely abundant and where, apparently, the spraying was not thorough.
A concentration of 1-100 (without oil) was used in four almond
orchards (table 5) and one plum orchard (table 4). Efficiency in the
plum orchard was probably impaired by rains occurring before the
material dried on the tree. For the almond orchards located in San
Joaquin County, 1-100 calcium arsenite gave variable results (table
5). In one case, improper application was suspected because of the
manner in which sporodochia occurred in sprayed trees. They
abounded on one side of the tree—probably the leeward during
application—and were markedly less abundant on the opposite side.
Similar differences were not noted in the check trees. Sporodochial
suppression in the other San Joaquin County orchards was decidedly
more efficient. Even 1/2-100, applied in one of these orchards,
showed definite eradicant effects (orchard 16, table 5).
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EFFECT OF ADDED MATERIALS ON ERADICATORY PROPERTIES OF CALCIUM
ARSENITE

Keitt and Palmiter (14) tested the effect of adding various proportions of copper sulfate and lime to calcium arsenite. They concluded that injury to apple trees was reduced by large amounts of
lime and that the eradicant effect against Venturia inaequalis in leaves
was, at the same time, reduced.
In the present studies, bordeaux mixture was added to calcium
arsenite primarily to reduce the arsenical injury, which was particuularly severe on almonds. As arsenite injury to the trees will be
discussed later, the present discussion is confined to the effect of a
/0Û

/50
200
250
300
350
400
450
500
Meû/7 sporoaûc/?/a/ Mex r?unieder û/? c/íec/c p/oí'

55Û

4.—Comparative effectiveness of two concentrations of calcium arsenite
in suppressing sporodochial development at different levels of sporodochial
abundance, 1940. The sporodochial index number was obtained by multiplying the percentage of twigs bearing sporodochia by the average number of these
structures per twig. The higher the index the greater is the abundance of
sporodochia.

FIGURE

weak bordeaux on the eradicant properties of various concentrations
of the arsenite.
Bordeaux was prepared in the spray tank; and the calcium arsenite
was then added. This procedure, of cöm*se, is less favorable to the
formation of copper arsenite than that in which the copper sulfate
and calcium arsenite are placed in the spray tank before lime is added.
Though the chemistry of this combination was not studied in detail,
bordeaux was found to reduce the amount of water-soluble arsenic
in the spray mixture.
Turning now to the comparative effectiveness of calcium arsenite
alone and in combination with bordeaux mixture, we see from table
2 that in 1939 bordeaux mixture 8-4-100 sometimes reduced the
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efficiency of the arsenite. According to the summarized results in
figure 3, the reduced efficiency occurred only when the concentration
of calcium arsenite was 2-100 or lower. In many cases, calcium
arsenite 2-100 plus bordeaux mixture 8-4-100 appeared only slightly
less effective than calcium arsenite 2-100 without bordeaux. If
prevention of injury to the tree by this concentration of arsenite
were the primary concern, the addition of bordeaux mixture would
be desirable. Other aspects of this combination will be discussed
later.
In 1940 the addition of 4-2-100 bordeaux mixture to calcium
arsenite 2-100 decreased somewhat the suppression of sporodochia
in plum trees (table 4, orchard 5). The same combination, however,
proved satisfactory in almond trees (table 5). Zinc sulfate and lime
at the rate of 4 and 2 pounds, respectively, to 100 gallons of water,
decreased only slightly the efficacy of 2-100 calcium arsenite (table
5). According to laboratory tests both bordeaux mixture and zinclime reduce the water-soluble arsenic in calcium arsenite. The inadvisability of adding concentrated bordeaux mixture is evidenced
in table 5.
Petroleum-oil-emulsion in the 1938 tests (table 1) appeared to
increase slightly the efficacy of calcium arsenite in preventing sporodochial development. The large amounts of oil used in these tests
were not deemed necessary in later tests. In fact, 4 percent of oil
appears to increase the injuriousness of calcium arsenite to apricot
trees. Such is the case, for.example, in the December 1938 treatments in orchard 11 (table 2). In these particular tests, neither 4
percent nor 2 percent of oil increased the eradicant properties of
4-100 calcium arsenite. According to the summarized data in figure
3, furthermore, 2 percent-oil emulsion affected 4-100 calcium arsenite
little if any, and 2-100 only slightly. On the other hand, it apparently
increased somewhat the efficiency of 1-100 calcium arsenite.
Petroleum-oil emulsion was added to calcium arsenite in only a
few cases in 1940. It was used with 1-100 calcium arsenite in trials
on almond trees (table 5), but no parallel treatments without the
oil were made in the same orchard. The suppressive power of calcium
arsenite 1-100 (without oil) in orchard 16 (table 5) was fully as great
as that of the same concentration with oil in orchards 14 and 15.
The poorer results obtained with 1-100 in orchard 17 were probably,
as noted earlier, the result of improper application.
Potassium ethyl xanthate apparently had no material effect on
calcium arsenite as regards either eradication of the fungus or injury
to the tree (table 5, orchard 13).
Hydrolene No. 66 was added to calcium arsenite at the rate of 1
pound to 5 pounds of the latter, and the mixture was boiled in a little
water for 30 minutes. After filtering and drying, the materiaFwas
ground to a fine powder, which proved easily wettable and low in
water-soluble arsenic. As laboratory tests showed, when a water
suspension of this material was aerated for 2 or 3 days, the watersoluble arsenic rose to about the same level as that in untreated
calcium arsenite. According to table 5 (orchard 14), this material
used in an amount equivalent to 2-100 calcium arsenite was fully as
effective as untreated calcium arsenite in suppressing sporodochia,
but, as noted later, it proved no less injurious to the trees. Ap-
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parently, therefore, it possesses no special qualities to warrant the
extra expense of preparing it.
EFFECT OF APPLYING THE SPRAYS IN DECEMBER AND JANUARY

Under Cahfornia conditions, autumn or early winter is much more
favorable for the application of sprays than midwinter or later
Since spraying operations are ordinarily not delayed by heavy rains
until late December, it would be advantageous to spray in autumn.
The likelihood, however, that eradicant sprays would seriously injure
trees in leaf prevents application until after leaf fall. Spraying
cannot, in consequence, be done before the middle of November, and
frequently much later.
In two apricot orchards and one almond orchard various combinations of calcium arsenite were applied a few weeks after leaf fall in
December 1938; the same treatments were applied to other trees in
mid-January 1939. Since few sporodochia developed on unsprayed trees until after the January applications, the effectiveness
of these applications was judged on the basis of their suppression of
sporodochial development.
Judging from the results in table 2, applications at both times
successfully reduced sporodochial development. When, however,
the results are compared in more detail, as in figure 5, certain differences are evident. Whereas December and January applications of
calcium arsenite at the rate of 4-100 were equally effective, December
applications of 2-100, and particularly 1-100, were less effective than
January applications. In three orchards where these trials were
conducted, December applications injured the tree much more than
January applications. This injury to the host is taken up in a
later section of the paper.
EFFECT OF CALCIUM ARSENITE ON THE MYCELIUM OF SCLEROTINIA LAXA IN
HOLD-OVER TWIGS

To obtain further information concerning the effects of calcium
arsenite on Sclerotinia laxa, cultures were made from 25 to 30 hold-over
twigs collected from sprayed and unsprayed trees 14 or more days
after the sprays were applied. The surface of the twigs was treated
for 2 minutes with 1-2,000 mercuric bichloride and then thoroughly
washed in sterile, distilled water. The periderm of the twigs was
carefully cut away with a sterile scalpel, and sections of the underlying tissue were planted on plates of potato-dextrose agar.
According to data secured during 3 years (table 6), the percentages
of umpxayed twigs yielding the fungus were low in a number of cases.
In fact, the number of twigs yielding the fungus in culture was lower
than the number producing sporodochia. Evidently, therefore, the
fungus was not obtained in culture from certain unsprayed twigs in
which it was present and viable. Saprophytic fungi, present both on
the surface and in the outer tissues of the twigs, appeared frequently
to inhibit Sclerotinia laxa from developing in culture. Those present
in the tissue cannot be killed by surface sterilization, and, as a consequence, sometimes overrun the plates before S. laxacsm develop.
The amount of surface sterilization possible without killing S. laxa in
twig tissue proved to be limited, 2 to 3 minutes with 1-2,000 mercuric
458369—42
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bichloride being not entirely without effect on it, and yet not always
sufficient to kill all surface saprophytes.
The results of isolation studies in Table 6, however, are of value in
that they support the data on sporodochial suppression given in the
foregoing sections. The percentage of sprayed twigs with viable
mycelium was always less than the corresponding value for unsprayed
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5.—Relation of date of application of calcium arsenite to effectiveness in
suppressing sporodochial development in the winter of 1938-39. As the
sporodochial index number is the product of the percentage of twigs with
sporodochia and the average number of sporodochia per twig, the higher the
index number the poorer is the suppression.

FIGURE

twigs. Thus, in three series of isolations from almond twigs in 1938,
calcium arsenite 4-100 plus 4 percent oil was found to reduce the
percentage of twigs with live fungus 61, 77, and 73 percent. In 1939
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the reduction was as follows: Calcium arsenite 4-100 on apricot and
almond twigs, 92 and 100 percent, respectively; calcium arsenite 4-100
plus 2 percent oil on apricot, a'mond, and prune twigs, 67, 91, and 90
percent, respectively; and calcium arsenite 4-100 plus bordeaux,
8-4-100, on apricot and almond twigs, 75 and 86 percent, respectively!
In 1940 the percentage reductions were, for calcium arsenite 4-100
on apricot twigs, 80, and calcium arsenite 2-100 on almond twigs, 63.
6,—Development of mycelium of Sclerotinia laxa in blighted twigs of almond
apricot, and prune trees sprayed at different dates with two concentrations of
calcium arsenite used alone and in combination with other materials, 1938-40

TABLE

Year

Kind of
trees

1938 Almond-.

Apricot _

Almond.

^Prune..Almond
Apricot.-

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons) and
and date sprayed

Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100+4 percent oil Jan.25
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100+ percent oil Jan. 25
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100+4 percent oil Jan .25
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100 Dec. 5
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil Í3ec. 5
Calcium arsenite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-Î05
Dec. 5.
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 4-100 Dec. 13
Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil Í3ec. 13 .
Calcium arsenite 4-100+bordeaux mixture 8-4-105
, Ded. 13.
fUnsprayed
\Calcium arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil Dec. Í2-.
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2-100 Jan. 15
.Calcium arsenite 2-100+Hydrolene No. 66 Jan. 15
fUnsprayed
ICalcium arsenite 4-100 Feb. 5
]^"

Twigs
ReducDate of with
live tion due to
isolation mycelium
spraying
Mar.
--do..
Mar.
--do._
Mar.
..do..
Dec. Í
..do...
.-do..
..do-

Percent
92
36
73
17
75
20
60
5
20
15

Dec. 5
.-do...
.-do.-,
--do—

64
0
6

Dec. 30
--do—_.
Feb. 24
.-do—,
--do—-.
Mar. 1
-.do

Percent
61
77

92
67
75
100
91

90
63
67
80

If, for a given treatment, we compare the percentage of twigs with
hve mycehum with the percentage of twigs producing sporodochia,
we find the latter to be the smaller. In 1938, for example, on March
8 the fungus was viable in 20 percent of the twigs sprayed with calcium
arsenite 4-100 plus 4 percent of oil, whereas only 2 percent of these
twigs bore sporodochia at that time. As the same trend was noted
in other years, the inference is that, though the spray did not kill all
of the myselium in certain twigs, it did prevent sporodochial development on these twigs. Microscopic examinations of cross sections
through unsprayed twigs show the mycelium of Sclerotinia laxa to be
most abundant in the bark tissues, but present to some extent in the
wood and even the pith. Possibly, therefore, the arsenite did not
kill all the myselium in the wood and pith, but did kill it in the bark
tissues. As it is the mycelium in bark tissue that produces the sporodochia, killing of this mycelium probably prevents the development of
sporodochia.
EFFECT OF ZINC ARSENITE ON SPORODOCHIAL DEVELOPMENT

Zinc arsenite (buffered) was applied at concentrations of 2-100 and
4-100 in seven orchards, and >2-100 and 1-100 in one orchard. As
the data in table 7. indicate, its effect on sporodochial development
varied considerably. In orchards 11, 12, and 9, apphcations of 4-100
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appeared effective; but elsewhere the same strength gave poor results.
Oil apparently increased the efFectivene s of the 4-100 concentration
in orchard 5, but was not beneficial in orchard 12. On the whole,
zinc arsenite possesses much poorer eradicant properties than calcium
arsenite. This conclusion grees with Keitt and Palmiter's {14) statement that even at 1-percent strength (8-100, approximately) the material did not always satisfactorily suppress perithecial development
by Venturia inaequalis, whereas calcium arsenite was effective at ){
percent.
7.—Development of sporodochia and of blossom blight in apricot and in
almond trees in different orchards sprayed at different dates with various concentrations of zinc arsenite used alone and in combination with other materials,
1938-39

TABLE

County

Sacramento...

Contra Costa.

Orchard No.
and kind of
trees

10; almond.

11; apricot-.

7; almond.

5; apricot...
Stanislaus..

6; apricot.. .

12; apricot...
9; apricot....
San Joaquin.
8; almond...

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons)
and date sprayed

Unsprayed
Zinc arsenite 4-100, Jan. 17
Zinc arsenite
4-100+bordeaux
mixture 8-4-100, Jan. 17_
Zinc arsenite 2-100, Jan, 17
Zinc arsenite 2-100+2 percent oil,
Jan. 17.
(Unsprayed
Zinc arsenite 4-100, Dec. 5
Zinc arsenite 4-100, Jan. 18
Zinc arsenite 4-100+bordeaux
mixture 8-4-100, Jan. 18.
Zinc arsenite 2-100, Jan. 18
Zinc arsenite 2-100+bordeaux
. mixture 8-4-100, Jan. 18.
Unsprayed
Zinc arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil,
Jan. 19.
Zinc arsenite 4-100+bordeaux
mixture 8-4-100. Jan. 19.
Zinc arsenite 2-100, Jan. 19
Zinc arsenite 2-100+bordeaux
, mixture8-4-100. Jan. 19.
Unsprayed
Zinc arsenite 4-100, Jan. 20
Zinc arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil,
Jan. 20.
Zinc arsenite 4-100+bordeaux
mixture 8-4-100, Jan. 20,
Unsprayed
Zinc arsenite 4-100, Jan. 20
Zinc arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil,
Jan. 20.
Unsprayed
Zinc arsenite 4-100, Jan. 19
Zinc arsenite 4-100+2 percent oil,
Jan. 19.
/Unsprayed
\Zinc arsenite 4-100, Jan. 19
(Unsprayed
Zinc arsenite 1-100, .Tan. 19
Zinc arsenite î'i-ion, Jan. 19

Twigs
with
sporodochia

Average
number
of sporodochia
per twig

Index
No.

(A)

(B)

(AXB)

Blossoming twigs
blighted

Percent
85
34

6 8
3.9

578
133

Percent
33
15

67
53
56

4.1
3.8
4.7

275
201
263

26
23
31

70
20
23
55

8.4
2.2
2.6
3.1

588
44
60
171

27

48
65

2.2
5.6

106
364

43
37

4.6
1.7

2
3

56
28

33

2.0

45
43

3.0
2.4

135
103

42
43

70
64
18

9.4
5.8
1,6

658
371
29

46
26
12

75

6.0

48
38
17

2.8
3.4
2,3

134
129
39

55
18
15

45
40
21

5,8
1.7
3.7

261
68
78

72
66
71

49
8
72
52
76

3.9
2.0
5.5
3.7
3.2

191
16
396
192
243

76
61

Of the three arsenites used—sodium, calcium, and zinc—that of zinc
is the least soluble, a fact that may partly account for its low toxicity
to the fungus in the present work. Another factor might be a low
sticking quality when applied to trees; but such a condition is doubtful
inasmuch as this material, applied in winter, caused injury to almond
trees as late as June.
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EFFECT OF SODIUM ARSENITE ON SPORODOCHIAL DEVELOPMENT

Information at hand showed sodium arsenite in concentrations
greater than 1 pound of the salt to 100 gallons of water to be highly
toxic even to apricot trees, which are more tolerant of calcium arsenite
than almonds. For test purposes, however, the material was used in
-concentrations of 1, 2, and 3 pounds per 100 gallons of water. In one
orchard 4-100 was used.
In the 1938 tests (table 1) 1.2-100 sodium arsenite was ineffective
in preventing sporodochial development, but in the 1938-39 tests
(table 8) it was more effective except in the earhest (December 29)
apphcation. Judging from comparative tests in orchards 3 and 4,
1-100 is much less effective than 2-100. When, however, petroleumoil emulsion in large amounts was added to the 1-100 concentiation
in one of these orchards, much better suppression was effected. When
this material was stronger than 1-100, injury to the tree was serious.
8.—Development of sporodochia and of blossom blight in apricot and in almond
trees in different orchards sprayed at different dates with various concentrations oj
sodium arsenite used alone and in combination with other materials, 1938-39

TABLE

County

Orchard No.
and kind of Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons)
and date sprayed
trees

sporodochia

Average
number
of sporodochia

(A)

(B)

Twigs
with

Index

No.

per twig
(AXB)

Percent
Tehama

1; apricot-.
2; apricot..

Alameda
3; apricot..

Monterey

4; apricot--

[5: apricot.Stanislaus...

6; apricot..
7; almond.

San Joaquín.

runsprayed
ISodium arsenite 1-100, Dec. 29
rUnsprayed
ISodium arsenite 1-100, Feb. 8
Unsprayed
Sodium arsenite 3-100, Feb. 8
Sodium arsenite 2-100, Feb. 8
Sodium arsenite 1-100, Feb. 8
Unsprayed
Sodium arsenite 3-100, Jan. 30
Sodium arsenite 2-100, Jan. 30
Sodium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 30
Sodium arsenite 1-100-|-5 percent
oil, Jan. 30.
rUnsprayed
\Sodium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 20
fUnsprayed.ISodium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 20
(Unsprayed
< Sodium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 19
[Sodium arsenite J^i-lOO, Jan. 19
{Unsprayed
Sodium arsenite 1-100, Jan. 18
Sodium arsenite J^-lOO, Jan. 18..iUnsprayed
\Sodium arsenite 4-100, Jan. 19

Blossoming twigs
blighted

49
32
72
23
82
13
19
27
79
5
8
32
16

4.9
3.8
7.5
1.9
7.2
3.1
2.4
3.3
10.1
1.9
2.3
4.1
3.0

240
122
540
44
590
40
46
89
798
10
18
131
48

70
8
48
9
43
20
24
72
18
28
49
1

9.4
1.5
2.8
2.3
4.6
2.2
2.8
5.5
2.5
3.1
3.9
1.5

658
12
134
21
198
44
67
396
45
87
191
2

Percent
39
31
13
1
13
1
2
2

46
11
55
8
56
30
22

76
36

EFFECT OF ARSENITES ON CONIDIA BORNE ON SPORODOCHIA PRESENT WHEN
SPRAYS ARE APPLIED

Since they occupy a relatively exposed position on the twigs, the
sporodochia can be covered by sprays which would destroy either the
entire sporodochium or the conidia borne thereon. Destroying the
conidia without rendering the sporodochia incapable of producing new
spores, or destroying the sporodochia without preventing the development of others, will, of course, cause only a temporary reduction in
the abundance of inoculum. In the period of maximum development
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new sporodochia may be produced within a few days. If, therefore,
a spray, which destroyed these structures but did not prevent their
further development, was apphed, for example, 2 weeks before the
trees bloomed, a new lot of spores could be produced in time to cause
serious blossom infection.
Having found that calcium arsenite will prevent sporodochial de-^
velopment, the next step was to determine its effects on the conidia
on sporodochia that were present when the spray was applied.
As noted earlier, sporodochia begin to appear on apricot and almond
twigs in early January, or in some years in late December (fig. 2), and
are abundant by late January or early February. As all sprays listed
in the foregoing tables were applied before the sporodochia developed
in large numbers, others were applied in early February to determine
their effects on the conidia. At the blossoming period, or shortly
after, twigs collected from sprayed and unsprayed trees were brought
to the laboratory. The conidia from 25 or 30 sporodochia were washed
off into separate lots of double-distilled, sterile water. By adding
more water the number of spores per unit volume of each lot of suspension was adjusted to about the same value. Three drops of each
suspension were placed in separate places on freshly prepared potatodextrose agar in Petri dishes. For most reliable results—as shown by
preliminary trials—observations on germination must be made after
about 15 hours^ incubation at 25"^ C. A shorter period does not allow
time for all spores to germinate, and a longer period permits the germ
tubes to become so long as to interfere with observations.
In addition to the germination tests, sporodochia and the conidia
were examined microscopically for evidence of injury.
Almond trees sprayed on February 17, 1938, with calcium arsenite
3-100 were examined on February 25. As shown in table 9, 74 percent of the conidia from unsprayed trees germinated, whereas only
4 percent of the conidia from sprayed trees germinated.
Zinc arsenite 3-100 and zinc arsenite 3-100 plus 2 percent oil, applied to almond trees on February 23, 1938, had greatly reduced
germinability of the conidia by March 1 (table 9).
The 1939 plan was to spray apricot trees in orchard 11 and almond
trees in orchard 14 with all the materials used in January (table 2),
but wet soil prevented this to a large extent. Certain treatments,
however, were given in these orchards and in almond orchard 16 on
February 9 and 15.
Material for germination tests was collected from orchard 14 on
February 13, 15, and March 20, from orchard 16 on February 20 and
March 20, and from orchard 11 on February 21 and March 17. As
the results obtained at the different dates agreed in all details, only
those of March 17 and 20 are given in table 10.
The most noticeable feature of the data in table 10 is the failure of
calcium arsenite to effectively kill the conidia. A concentration of
2-100 in orchard 14 reduced germinability only 39 percent. Two
percent of oil added to calcium arsenite 1-100 seemed to increase the
killing power of the latter, in that conidial germinability was reduced
75 percent. The same treatment in orchard 11 reduced germinability
69 percent.
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9.—Effect of calcium and zinc arsenite sprays on conidia borne on the sporodochia present when sprays were applied and on subsequent blossom blight in
almonds, 1938

TABLE

Orchard
No.

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons) and date sprayed

Trees observed

Number
rUnsprayed,
- ._
.__
ICalcium arsenite 3-100, Feb. 17
fUnsprayed-. __ _ _
■.... _ ...
<Zinc arsenite 3-100, Feb. 23
tZinc arsenite 3-100+2 percent oil, Feb. 23

2

9
8
5
5
5

Conidia
germinating!

Blossoming twigs
blighted

Percent
74
4
84
7
8

Percent
62
19
24
8
4

1 Tests of conidial germinability were made on Feb. 25 in orchard 1 and on Mar. 1 in orchard 2.

10,—Effect of calcium and zinc arsenite sprays on conidia borne on the
sporodochia present in almond and apricot trees when sprays were applied, and
on subsequent blossom blight, 1939

TABLE

County

Sacramento-

Orchard No.
and kind of
trees

14; almond _

Sacramento. _-

16; almond-

Contra Costa-

11; apricot-

Treatment (pounds per 100 gallons) and date
sprayed

iUnsprayed
Calcium arsenite 2-100, Feb. 9
Calcium arsenite 2-100-|-bordeaux mixture
8-4-100, Feb. 9.
Calcium arsenite 1-100, Feb. 9
Calcium arsenite 1-100+2 percent oil, Feb. 9.-Zinc arsenite 2-100, Feb. 9
Calcium arsenate 4-100, Feb. 9
Unsprayed
Calcium arsenite 1-H-100+ Elgetol 21 percent
Feb. 15.
fUnsprayed
ICalcium arsenite 1-100+2 percent oil, Feb. 15._

Conidia
germinating!

Blossoming twigs
blighted

Percent
51
31
24

Percent

20
13
39
34

40
24
21
15
35
34
53
42
36
8

1 Tests of conidial germinability were made on Mar. 20 in orchards 14 and 16, and on Mar. 17 in orchard 11.
2 Elgetol, a proprietary spray material containing 24 percent sodium dinitro-o-cresylate.

The low toxicity of these treatments is in marked contrast to the
high toxicity of those given in orchard 14 (table 2) on January 17,
at which time a few sporodochia were present. Germination tests
on February 13 showed that the January 17 application of calcium
arsenite 2-100 had reduced conidial germinability 98 percent. In
fact, this treatment injured all sporodochia present at the time,
many being so badly injured that the discolored, collapsed spores
could be identified only by carefully separating them from the sporodochium with teasing needles. Furthermore, zinc arsenite 2-100,
which in the February application (table 10) reduced conidial germinability only 24 percent, in a January 17 application (table 7)
reduced germinability 65 percent.
A lack of moisture to render the arsenic soluble is believed to have
been at least partly responsible for the low toxicity of the February
9 applications. Whereas rain occurred at intervals after the January
17 applications, the weather was comparatively dry throughout the
last 3 weeks of February and the first week of March. Sections
through sporodochia from twigs sprayed February 9 with calcium
arsenite 2-100 (table 10) showed that the outermost conidia had been
injured, but those in the center were normal and capable of germinating.
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Keitt and Palmiter {IJ^) recognized the importance of moisture to
the toxic action of the copper-Ume arsenites. As noted in a previous
section of this paper, the addition of copper sulfate and Hme (bordeaux
mixture) to calcium arsenite reduced the water-soluble arsenic in the
spray. Hence, even more prolonged wetting of copper-lime arsenite
than of calcium arsenite would seem necessary to produce soluble
arsenic in amounts sufficient to kill spores. Though no evidence on
this point is at hand, the fact that zinc arsenite, the most insoluble
of the arsenites used here, was less efficacious than calcium arsenite,
both in preventing sporodochial development and in killing conidia,
seems to support the view that rain, or moisture in other forms, is
highly important to the toxicity of these materials.
In the following instance solubility seems to have been an important
factor in toxicity. On February 21, 1939, applications of sodium
arsenite at the rate of 1-100 and zinc arsenite at the rate of 4-100
were made to apricot trees. During the rest of February no rain fell,
and there were only 2 days of rain before March 14, at which time
germination tests were made. Under these conditions zinc arsenite
reduced germinability of conidia only 37 percent, whereas sodium
arsenite reduced it 91 percent. That is, the highly soluble sodium
arsenite was the more toxic, even though at the concentrations used
the total arsenic was greater in the case of the less soluble zinc arsenite.
Sodium arsenite, it will be recalled, was somewhat inconsistent in
preventing sporodochial development. Possibly its high solubility
accounts for this inconsistency. Heavy rains occurring shortly after
application may wash it from the tree before it enters the bark and
kills the mycelium of Sclerotinia laxa. At 3-100 and 2-100 concentrations it successfully prevented the development of sporodochia in
two orchards (Nos. 3 and 4, table 8), and at a 1-100 concentration it
effectively prevented their development in a number of cases where
applications were made in late January or early February. The least
effective application was that made December 29 in orchard 1 (table
8). Possible, therefore, weather conditions may account for the
inconsistencies.
EFFECT OF A REDUCTION IN INOCULUM ON SUBSEQUENT BLOSSOM INFECTION

Because of uncertainty regarding injury by the materials, many of
the tests in 1938 and 1939 and some of those in 1940 were conducted
on a small number of trees. As will be noted later, the blossom infection in sprayed trees was sometimes increased by spores that drifted
into them from nearby unsprayed trees. Hence, small plots were not
so suitable for testing the effects of the sprays on the dise ase as were
larger plots. This was true particularly if unsprayed trees were
present to windward of small sprayed plots. In the following discussion cases will be noted where poor control was attributable to spores
originating outside the treated trees.
In a strict sense, the incidence of the disease is measured by the percentage of blossoms actually invaded. The data on disease severity
obtained in these studies were not based on the percentage of blossoms
attacked for the following reasons. Upon entering a blossom the fungus may quickly grow into the spur or terminal ] on which the blossom
is borne. Shortly after the invaded blossom shows the first signs of
the disease, other blossoms on the twig, such as those in the same
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cluster, and those distal to the infected blossom, die because the twig
is girdled. Unless observed just before they die the blossoms killed
by girdling are difficult to distinguish from those invaded by the fungus.
When tests are extensive and are located in widely separated districts
where blossom infection occurs at different times, each orchard cannot
be examined at the proper time. In the present studies, therefore,
observations w^ere delayed until blighting of twigs was accomplished,
thus allowing the symptoms to reach the same stage in all orchards
regardless of when infection occurred.
Each blossom-bearing spur and terminal was considered a unit and
the percentage of these units blighted was determined by counting
200 at random in each tree. An abnormal blossom development in
1940 necessitated a second method for taking records in certain districts. Blighted spurs and terminals were counted on five selected
branches in each tree.
These methods of recording disease occurrence, of course, do not
yield strictly quantitative data. The sporodochial index numbers, it
will be recalled, measure the frequency of sporodochia (and consequently conidia) on the hold-over twigs, but do not indicate the total
number in a tree. In view of these facts we must not expect strictly
proportional relations between the two sets of data. On the whole,
the disease index number will be high when the sporodochial index
number is high, and low when it is low, but to obtain similar control
in two given orchards where the number of hold-over twigs differs
greatly, the efficiency of sporodochial supression must be higher in the
orchard with the greater number of hold-over twigs. Hence, we may
expect to find cases where the same degree of sporodochial supression
results in different control.
The relations between primary inoculum level and disease level may
possibly be disturbed by still another factor. As infected blossoms
produce conidia soon after they wilt, these conidia might be responsible
for further blossom infection. If such is the case, a few infected early
blossoms may produce sufficient conidia to cause a severe outbreak of
the disease in blossoms which open later, even though the eradicant
spray had efficiently suppressed the primary inoculum. Though
secondary infection of this sort is probably of minor importance in a
warm spring, it might be important in years when low temperatures
or other factors prolong the blossoming period. Except under some
such conditions the period of blossom susceptibility, extending from
emergence of the blossoms to petal fall, is so short that the earliest
infected blossoms scarcely have time to produce conidia before the
petals are off all blossoms.
BLOSSOM BLIGHT IN TREES SPRAYED BEFORE MANY SPORODOCHIA HAD
DEVELOPED

In 1938 significant reduction in severity of blossom infection (table
1) accompanied the application of calcium arsenite before sporodochia
appeared. Less important reduction followed applications of zinc
and sodium arsenite. The relation betw^een sporodochial abundance
and disease severity is seen when the data in table 1 are represented as
percentage sporodochial prevention and percentage disease reduction.
Thus, calcium arsenite 4-100 reduced sporodochia 95 percent and the
disease 77 percent; calcium arsenite 4-100 plus 4 percent of oil, 99
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and 79 percent, respectively; zinc arsenite 4-100, 88 and 52 percent;
zinc arsenite 4-100 plus 4 percent of oil, 80 and 57 percent; and
sodium arsenite 1.2-100, 33 and 16 percent.
The 1939 trials were conducted under a variety of climatic conditions and in orchards where the past history of the disease varied considerably, and in which, as w^e saw earlier, production of inoculum by
the fungus differed greatly. Hence, we may expect variabilities in
the results. According to data in tables 2, 3, 7, and 8, it may be
concluded that blossom blight decreased markedly with high degrees
of sporodochial suppression, although not invariably. In other cases,
furthermore, an equally low incidence of the disease occurred in plots
where the degree of sporodochial suppression differed greatly. The
cause of these exceptional cases must be sought among factors such as
the abundance of hold-over twigs, the presence of wind-borne conidia,
and others.
Both calcium and zinc arsenites, for example, gave satisfactory
disease control in orchard 11 (tables 2 and 7), though sporodochial
suppression by the latter was only a fraction of that by the former.
Granting that our knowledge of the factors responsible for these
differences in results is not complete, nevertheless several of the more
important are known. Where the index numbers show a low degree
of sporodochial suppression, either because the material was ineffective
or because it had not been applied properly, we should expect little
reduction in the disease. Aside from the exceptional control of blossom infection in orchard 11 (table 2), the data conform to this view.
Accordingly, it must be concluded that certain differences existed
between orchard 11 and other orchards. As noted earlier, the total
number of hold-over twigs per tree contributes to the severity of
blossom infection: the greater the total number of spores, the greater
the chances for infection. Differences in the total hold-over sources
arise from differences in severity of the disease the previous year, or
from differences in the size of trees, or both. The trees in orchard 11,
for example, were smaller than those in many of the other orchards;
and, though the incidence of disease had been high in past years, the
total number of hold-over twigs per tree was low as compared with
that in other orchards. Orchard 11 A, located 1 mile from orchard 11,
represented a different set of circumstances; the disease was severe in
previous years, the trees were large, and, in consequence, the total
number of hold-over twigs was greater in these trees than in those of
orchard 11. Although in untreated plots of orchard 11 the level of
sporodochial development exceeded that in untreated plots of 11 A,
the incidence of disease was higher in the latter orchard. Parallel
treatments of calcium arsenite 4-100 reduced sporodochial abundance
99.5 percent in orchard 11 and 99 percent in orchard llA; yet the
disease was less effectively controlled in the latter than in the former.
In other words, the disease was more diflBcult to control in orchard 11A
because it was necessary to obtain a higher relative degree of sporodochial suppression in order to overcome the difference in total
sporodochial numbers.
The results secured in orchard 11 A, therefore, represent more rigid
tests of the efficiency of calcium arsenite. This conclusion does not,
of course, invalidate the results secured in orchard 11, for here the
significance of disease reduction was attested by the abundance of
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blossom blight developing in three unsprayed plots located in different
parts of the orchard.
Unsatisfactory control of blossom infection followed application of
calcium arsenite in orchards 12 and 9 (table 3) even though suppression
of the fungus was highly effective. The plots in these orchards as
well as in orchard 5 (table 3) were small and, in consequence, were
near untreated trees bearing large numbers of sporodochia. In
orchard 9, for example, the plot receiving calcium arsenite 4-100 on
November 30 consisted of six trees, two adjacent to the untreated
block, and the rest not more than two or three rows from other
untreated trees. In orchard 12, treated blocks two rows wide and
four trees long were so situated that untreated trees bordered them
both on the north and on the south. The treated trees in both
orchards were therefore exposed to wind-borne spores from other
trees. Evidence that spores from sources outside the treated trees
caused infection was present in orchard 9; the two treated trees
adjacent to the control trees were more severely infected than the
other trees receiving the same treatment.
Additional evidence that spores drift from one tree to another was
secured in Contra Costa and Tehama Counties. In two orchards
untreated trees were located south of plots receiving calcium arsenite.
In both cases the treated trees adjacent to the untreated plot developed
blossom blight more abundantly than trees three or four rows away.
The effect of drifted spores was also noticeable in the second treated
row. During periods of rain at blossoming time, southwest winds
with velocities of 14 to 16 miles per hour occurred in these districts.
In small plots or in plots located leeward of untreated trees bearing
sporodochia it seems not unlikely, therefore, that wind-borne conidia
or conidia in wind-borne rain may vitiate the disease control otherwise obtainable with eradicant sprays.
Data in table 2 reveal that the addition of bordeaux 8-4-100 and
oil emulsion (2 percent) had no marked effect on disease control by
calcium arsenite 4-100 in orchard 11 A. Bordeaux, however, somewhat reduced the efficacy of calcium arsenite 4-100 in orchard 14
(table 2) and markedly reduced the efficacy of December applications
of 2-100 and 1-100 concentrations.
Calcium arsenite 2-100, alone and with oil, gave excellent control in
several instances. Aside from orchard 11 (table 2), where control
was good and was easily accomplished, this concentration reduced the
disease as follows: In orchard 14 (table 2) December applications,
2-100, 88 percent, and 2-100 plus 2 percent of oil, 79 percent; January
applications, 2-100, 82 percent, and 2-100 plus 2 percent of oil, 88
percent. In orchard 5 (table 3), 2-100 plus 2 percent of oil reduced
the disease 65 percent.
A December application of calcium arsenite 1-100 in orchard 14
(table 2) reduced the disease 73 percent. December and January
applications of calcium arsenite 1-100 plus 2 percent of oil were
accompanied by reductions of 70 and 67 percent, respectively. Evidently, therefore, rather dilute suspensions of this material gave
significant control.
Except in orchard 11, zinc arsenite was comparatively ineffective
against blossom blight. The results in table 7 indicate some control
at a 4-100 concentration, but no case equaled the best obtained with
calcium arsenite.
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Except for orchard 9 (table 8), where the amount of disease in
treated plots was apparently increased by spores drifting in from
untreated trees, the control with sodium arsenite paralleled, on the
whole, the eradicant efficiency. In orchard 1, sodium arsenite 1-100
effected only a moderate reduction in the number of sporodochia, and
practically no reduction in blossom infection. In orchards 2, 3, 5, and
6, on the other hand, both sporodochial numbers and incidence of the
disease were reduced greatly. In orchard 7, control was noticeable
but not satisfactory. The inconsistent results with sodium arsenite
may be explained, in part, by its high solubility. It apparently has
considerable immediate effect on sporodochia present when it is
applied, but seems to lose this effect during heavy rains. The composition of sodium arsenite solutions used in these tests probably
varied, and this variation may have caused some of the inconsistencies.
As the disease was absent in certain districts in 1940, no data were
obtained. Kesults, however, were obtained in 12 orchards, blossom
infection being very abundant in 5 and moderately abundant in 7.
Because of abnormal blossom development in some districts two
methods were employed in collecting the results. In orchards where
the trees blossomed normally, the percentage of blossoming shoots
blighted was determined in the same manner as in earlier years (table
4, orchards 1 to 5). In orchards where blossom buds developed abnormally, the number of blighted blossoming twigs was counted on
selected branches (table 4, orchards 6 to 12).
Except in orchard 9 (table 4) and in the case of calcium arsenite,
1-100, in orchard 5 (table 4), satisfactory reduction in blossom infection resulted from suppressing the sporodochia. The occurrence
of abundant blossom infection in orchard 9 despite rather effective
prevention of sporodochial development is believed to have resulted
from wind-borne conidia from nearby unsprayed trees. This plot
was small and was located leeward of unsprayed trees. In case of the
calcium arsenite 1-00, sporodochial suppression was not highly effective, possibly because rains occurred before the spray had thoroughly
dried.
In Contra Costa and Tehama Counties where the disease was severe,
blossom blight was reduced 85 percent in orchard 1, 97 and 95 percent
in orchard 2, 98 percent in orchard 3 (table 4), 91 percent in orchard 6,
and 78 percent in orchard 7 (table 4). Through the data are not
numerous enough to allow comparisons of various concentrations,
they suggest that both 3-100 and 2-100 were highly effective under the
1940 conditions.
Opportunity was offered in 1940 for comparing the control given
by calcium arsenite alone, calcium arsenite followed by the standard
applications of bordeaux in the preblossom stage, and bordeaux in the
preblossom stage. The spring of 1940 proved unfavorable for spraying, in that rains occurred frequently during the preblossom stage. A
relatively short dry period just as the blossoms emerged from the bud
was sufficient to allow certain orchardists to apply bordeaux mixture.
The rains responsible for the major part of blossom infection occurred
within a few days after application of the spray. In most of these
cases bordeaux effectively controlled the disease.
According to data in figure 6, the eradicant sprays, calcium arsenite
2-100, 2^-100, and 3-100, compared favorably with bordeaux
10-10-100, 12-12-100, and 16-16-100 with respect to reduction of
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blossom infection. In three out of four cases, a calcium arsenite spray
followed by a bordeaux spray effected moderately better control than
when calcium arsenite alone was applied; and in one of the four cases,
control was significantly better. Neither bordeaux alone, calcium
arsenite alone, nor calcium arsenite followed by bordeaux gave satisfactory control in one of the six orchards. In this orchard the
calcium arsenite plots were small and, in consequence, exposed to
wind-borne conidia from unsprayed trees.
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6.—Control of apricot blossom blight by winter applications of calcium
arsenite and by preblossom applications of bordeaux mixture, 1940. Quantities
given in pounds per 100 gallons.

FIGURE

BLOSSOM BLIGHT IN TREES SPRAYED AFTER SPORODOCHIA HAD DEVELOPED IN
LARGE NUMBERS

Tables 9 and 10 contain results of the few treatments given when
sporodochia were present in the trees in large numbers. In 1938 the
material reductions in conidial germinability attending applications
of both calcium arsenite 3-100 and zinc arsenite 3-100 were accompanied by a fairly satisfactory reduction in blossom infection. In
1939, on the other hand (table 10), inasmuch as the sprays proved
ineffective in killing conidia, the disease was not reduced greatly. An
exception was the 78 percent reduction of the disease attending application of calcium arsenite 1-100 plus 2 percent of oil in orchard 11.
This orchard, it will be recalled, proved exceptional in cases of all
other applications.
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INJURIOUS EFFECTS OF THE ARSENITES
Injury to the tree was soon found to limit somewhat the usefulness
of arsenites as eradicant sprays. Sodium arsenite, probably because
of its high solubility, was more injurious than calcium or zinc arsenite.
For this reason, concentrations above 1 pound of the salt per 100 gallons of water were used in only a few instances. Apricots appeared
able to tolerate 1-100 sodium arsenite, provided the trees were dormant when sprayed. Almonds proved so highly sensitive to all the
arsenites that no concentration effective against the fungus could be
used with safety. The varieties of plums and prunes tested appear
tolerant towards effective concentrations of calcium arsenite.
Injury was manifested in several ways. Any comparatively fresh
wound permits the absorption of soluble arsenic with resultant killing
of tissue around the point of entry. Pruning wounds, therefore, were
common points through which arsenic gained access to bark tissue.
Upon entering the cut ends of branches the arsenic would sometimes
kill the bark tissue for a considerable distance from the end. Lateral
twigs arising from these killed areas were girdled and killed. When
pruning operations were delayed until after application of the spray,
much of this injury was avoided, although in certain instances soluble
arsenic entered wounds made after the trees were sprayed. Such
occurrences, however, did not ordinarily cause material damage.
Arsenic entered directly through the unbroken bark to some extent
in almonds, but usually not in apricots. Judging from the effect of
arsenites on mycelium in hold-over twigs, one would expect the bark
of dead twigs to be highly permeable to soluble arsenic. Some minor
injury occurred in almonds, where the arsenic, upon entering dead
twigs, was carried downward into the live portions. Such injury was
not observed in apricots or plums.
A problem with almond trees was the killing of young shoot growth
in early summer by arsenites applied the previous winter. After the
first period of high temperatures in late May or early June, clusters of
leaves on terminals and spurs suddenly wilted, the cause being the
death of tissue at the bases of currently developing twigs. Since the
sprays were applied before these twigs developed, injury probably
arose from soluble arsenic washed over these tissues by rain. In all
cases, light showers preceded the injury by a week or more. Neither
apricots nor plums developed this type of injury.
Because arsenites are extremely toxic to plant tissue unprotected
by a thick periderm, the eradicant sprays must be applied only while
the trees are dormant; that is, between leaf-fall in the autumn and
the swelling of buds in the spring. Since autumn weather conditions
are favorable for spraying, special advantages would arise from treatment at this time. With this fact in mind, sprays of various concentrations and combinations of calcium arsenite were applied in
December 1938 and January 1939. The December sprays were delayed until 2 to 3 weeks after leaf-fall. The relation of the time of
application to sporodochial suppression was discussed earlier. In all
three orchards—two of apricot and one of almond—December applications produced far more injury than January applications. For
example, 4-100 calcium arsenite applied in December killed twigs of
K to % inch diameter, whereas the same concentration applied in
January killed only a few of the smallest twigs. Bud injury, with
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consequent reduction of crop, was especially noticeable on trees
sprayed in December, but absent from those sprayed in January.
The difference was found to be connected with the leaf-scars. For a
time after leaf-fall the vascular elements of leaf-scars are apparently
accessible to soluble arsenic, which enters and kills the tissues at the
base of buds arising near the scars. After December spraying,
enough arsenic was absorved through leaf-scars to kill large twigs as
well as individual buds on these twigs. By January, however, the
leaf-scars were apparently no longer permeable to the arsenic, and
bud and twig injury was not produced even by 4-100 calcium arsenite,
except where the arsenite entered pruning wounds.
The following observations pertain to the effects of supplementary
materials on injuriousness of December applications of calcium
arsenite. Two-percent oil emulsion increased injury slightly, whereas
4 percent increased it materially (table 2). Bordeaux mixture 8-4-100
reduced injury of 4-100 calcium arsenite, but not to the point where
this combination was safe. Calcium arsenite 2-100 plus bordeaux
8-4-100 produced little injury as compared with calcium arsenite
2-100. Except calcium arsenite 1-100 and its combinations, however,
all December applications were far more injurious than January
applications.
Zinc arsenite treatments paralleling these calcium arsenite treatments proved much less injurious, the only noticeable damage occurring on almond trees sprayed in December. Since, however, this
material possesses low eradicatory properties, there is no reason for
preferring it to calcium arsenite.
In the extensive trials of 1940, calcium arsenite caused material
injury in only 3 out of about 30 apricot orchards. In one of these 3
cases 4-100 calcium arsenite was applied to trees injured by sodium
arsenite the previous season. Four other orchards in the same district sprayed with this concentration developed no injury. In
another orchard petroleum-oil emulsion was added to 3-100 calcium
arsenite. Branch injury was rather severe. The third case of
injury occurred in a Contra Costa orchard sprayed on February 9
with 2-100 calcium arsenite (table 4, orchard 3). At this date the
blossom buds were swelling, and arsenic entered and damaged them
somewhat. The spray was applied with a large rig operating at about
500 pounds' pressure, which is believed to have driven the spray into
the buds, since no injury followed the spraying at 250 pounds' pressure
on February 9 in Solano County (table 5).
The primary purpose of the 1940 tests in almond orchards was to
determine the injurious effects of calcium arsenite 2-100 and 1-100
alone and combined with other materials (table 5). The following
information was obtained: (1) Conditions in 1940 were much more
conducive to injury than in 1939. The amount of rainfall following
the application was much greater in 1940 than in 1939. (2) Though
both zinc-lime 4-2-100 and bordeaux mixture 4-2-100 reduced the
injury caused by 2-100 calcium arsenite in the winter, neither noticeably reduced the injury caused in early summer. (3) Potassium ethyl
xanthate proved ineffective in reducing injury. (4) Although Hydrolene No. 66, at the rate of 1 pound to 5 pounds of calcium arsenite,
temporarily lowered water-soluble arsenic, it did not reduce injury.
(5) Even at concentrations of 1-100 the calcium arsenite did consid-
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érable damage that appeared in the summer as a withering of leaf
clusters.
To determine the effect of bordeaux applied in the preblossom stage
on the injury which develops in summer, two blocks of almonds
previously sprayed with calcium arsenite 2-100 (table 5, orchards 14
and 15) were sprayed with a 12-12-100 concentration of the material.
Injury was reduced but not avoided. Such prevention of injury as
did occur was probably the result of the fact that the excess lime in
the bordeaux mixture rendered the calcium arsenite less soluble for a
time. In an earlier discussion bordeaux was said to reduce the
solubility of calcium arsenite in laboratory tests. In these tests lower
solubility of the arsenite also followed the addition of lime, but upon
aerating a suspension of calcium arsenite and lime for a few days the
water-soluble arsenic rose to about the same level as that in a suspension of calcium arsenite without lime. On the other hand,
bordeaux added to calcium arsenite not only reduced the watersoluble arsenic about as effectively as lime, but it also prevented a
material increase in water-soluble arsenic during aeration of the
suspension.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

A serious blossom blight caused by Sclerotinia laxa is common on
several stone-fruit species in California. Apricots and almonds in
particular are liable to attack by the fungus, which upon entering the
blossoms proceeds to invade the twigs, thus destroying much of the
fruiting wood. Although this fungus sometimes attacks ripening
fruit, most fruit rotting is attributable to S. fructicola.
As no apothecial stage of Sclerotinia laxa has been found in California, the entire cycle is believed to be confined to the tree. Conidia
produced on blighted blossoms during the summer probably do not
survive the winter. Instead, the mycelium in the blighted twigs, the
invaded blossoms, and the occasional mummied fruits that hang in
the tree will give rise to sporodochia during the winter. To judge
from observations during three seasons, sporodochial development
begins sometime in midwinter and continues for a month or more.
The conidia produced on these sporodochia are the primary inoculum
for blossom infection in the spring.
The present program for controlling blossom blight consists in
spraying the trees with a protective spray, such as bordeaux mixture,
when the blossoms emerge in the spring, and in removing the blighted
hold-over twigs and fruit. Certain difficulties attend this program.
The presence in the tree of the only known hold-over stage of
Sclerotinia laxa affords opportunities during the dormant season to
reduce the survival level by spraying with eradicant fungicides. Depending upon the time of application with respect to sporodochial
initiation, the eradicant fungicide would either suppress the development of these structures, or destroy them after they developed.
The experiments herein reported covered a 3-year period and consisted of approximately 161 trials of monocalcium, zinc, and sodium
arsenites in apricot, almond, prune, and plum orchards located in 15
counties. The size of plots ranged from 4 trees to as high as 120.
The records secured dealt with the effect of the arsenites (1) on sporodochial development, (2) on conidia present on the sporodochia when
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sprays were applied, and (3) on the mycelium of the fungus in blighted
hold-over twigs.
Although possessing eradicatory properties, both zinc and sodium
arsenites were found to be inferior to calcium arsenite. Sodium
arsenite, furthermore, proved too injurious when used in its most
effective concentrations.
In many of the tests calcium arsenite, 4 pounds per 100 gallons of
water, reduced sporodochial development 98 to 99 percent. Lower
concentrations (3-100 and 2-100) proved somewhat less effective, but
even with a concentration as low as 1-100 the eradicatory effects were
noticeable. A concentration of 4-100 proved too injurious even to
apricot trees, which are much more tolerant of arsenites than almonds.
The concentration that appears comparatively safe to use on apricots
and which possesses a high eradicant efficiency is 2-100, or possibly
2K-100.
Various materials were added to calcium arsenite in a study of their
effects upon its eradicant and injurious properties. Of the materials
used, petroleum-oil-emulsion alone increased eradicant properties,
particularly of 2-100 and I-IQO calcium arsenite. Oil in large
amounts (4 percent) tended to increase injury to apricot trees. At
concentrations of 8-4-100 or even 4-2-100, bordeaux mixture and
zinc-lime decreased both the eradicant and the injurious properties of
the lower concentrations of calcium arsenite, but affected slightly the
higher concentration (4-100). Materials such as potassium ethyl
xanthate and Hydrolene No. 66 added nothing to the efficacy of
calcium arsenite.
Although further tests might show that variations in the copper,
lime, and arsenite components of the calcium arsenite-bordeaux mixture combination would produce a spray combining greatest safety
with highest efficacy, the results thus far indicate that the safety
feature can be enhanced only at the expense of eradicant efficiency.
According to laboratory tests, bordeaux mixture added to calcium
arsenite lowered the water-soluble arsenic content of the spray. The
same was accomplished by adding lime; but, whereas lime retained
soluble arsenic at a low level only so long as it remained unaerated,
bordeaux continued to suppress soluble arsenic even after days of
aeration.
Cultures made from blighted twigs sprayed with calcium arsenite
indicate that some material entered the twigs and killed the mycelium
of Sclerotinia laxa^ thus preventing the production of sporodochia.
This material is probably water-soluble arsenic, inasmuch as materials, such as bordeaux, which reduced water-soluble arsenic also
reduced the eradicant effects of the weaker calcium arsenite concentrations.
Arsenites applied to the trees after sporodochia developed in large
numbers were less consistent in destroying the fungus than were those
applied before sporodochia developed. In 1938 both calcium and
zinc arsenite killed a high percentage of conidia borne on sporodochia
present when sprays were applied in February. In 1939, whereas
January sprays effectively destroyed conidia then present, February
sprays injured the outermost spores on the conidiophores but failed to
affect those on the interior of the tightly packed mass of conidial
chains. Lack of sufficient rainfall—only 0.1 inch occurred between
458369—42
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applications and blossoming time—to liberate soluble arsenic is
believed responsible for this low toxicity.
Abundant blossom infection in the experimental orchards afforded
opportunities to observe the relations between reduced sporodochial
abundance (hence conidial abundance) and subsequent incidence of
disease. On the whole, efficient suppression of sporodochial development brought marked disease reduction. In a few cases where treated
plots were small, and hence located near untreated trees, control of
the disease was not commensurate with sporodochial suppression.
There is evidence that much of the infection in these plots came from
conidia produced outside the treated plots and brought in by wind
or by wind-borne rain.
Examples of the reduction in blossom infection obtained with calcium
arsenite are as follows: 1938, 70 and 77 percent; 1939,91 and 96 percent;
1940, 85, 91, 97, and 98 percent. The degree of disease reduction
following applications of zinc and sodium arsenite paralleled their
eradicant efficiencies, which, as noted earlier, were subject to fluctuations.
Control of blossom blight in plots receiving only calcium arsenite
compared favorably with that in plots receiving bordeaux mixture
in spring, and with that in plots receiving both the calcium arsenite
and the bordeaux treatments. The eradicant treatment, however,
is not expected to replace the bordeaux treatment, but to supplement it.
The injurious effects of arsenites on the tree are reported. Injury
may develop from entry of arsenic into wounds, leaf scars, buds, dead
twigs, or—in the almond—directly through uninjured bark. Almond
trees proved so sensitive to arsenites that no effective concentration
could be used on them with safety. Apricots and the plum varieties
tested were more tolerant. Apricots were injured seriously only when
high concentrations of arsenites were used, when applications were
made soon after the trees were pruned, or when the trees were sprayed
soon after the leaves fell in the autumn. Concentrations of 2-100 or
3-100 seem safe if applied in midwinter. To delay pruning until after
the spray is applied avoids much of the injury through wounds.
Injury through leaf scars can be minimized by postponing spraying
until midwinter, at which time the leaf scars'appear no longer to'afford
a passageway for water-soluble arsenic to enter twigs.
Although bordeaux mixture in weak concentrations (4-2-100 and
8-4-100) reduced injury to some extent, it also decreased the eradicant
effect of the arsenite. Oil in large quantities increased injury, while
potassium ethyl xanthate and Hydrolene No. 66 produced no change
in this respect.
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